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ABSTRACT / Matching biological and chemical data were 
compiled from numerous modeling, laboratory, and field 

studies performed in marine and estuarine sediments. 
Using these data, two guideline'values (an effects 
range-low and an effects range-median) were determined 
for nine lrase metals,.total ,PCBs, two pesticides, 13 
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and three 
.classes of PAHs. The two values defined concentration 
ranges that were: (1) rarely, (2) occasionally, or (3) 
frequently associated with adverse effects. The values ' , 

generally agreed wi1hin.a factor of 3 or less with those 
developed with the same methods applied to other data 
and to those developed with other effects-based methods. 
  he incidence of adverse effects was quantified within 
each of the three concentraiion ranges as the number of 
cases in which effects were observed divided by the total ' 

number of observations. The incidence of effects 
increased markedly with increasing concentrations of all of 
the'individual PAHs, the three classes of PAHs, and most 

i 
I 
'I. 

of the'trace metals. Relatively poor relationships were 
observed between the incidence of effects and the 
concentrations of'mercury, nickel, total PCB, total  arid 
p,pl-'DDE. Based upon this evaluation, the approach f 

provided reliable guidelines for use in sediment quality 2 

assessments. This method is being used as a basis for 
developing National sediment quality guidelines for 
Canada and informal, sediment quality 'guidelines lor 
Florida. , , 

. ,  . Chemical analyses indicate that coastal sediments 
i n  some areas o f  Nor th  ,America are contanlinated 
(Bolton and others 1985, O'Connor 1991, US NOAA 
1991, Wells and Rolston 1991,. Coyette and Boyd 
1989). However, data on the mixtures and concentra- . 
tions o f  contaminants i n  sediments, alone, do  not pro- 
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vide an effective basis for eqtimating the potential for 
adverse effects to living resources. Moreover, inter- 
pretive tools are needed to relate ambient sediment 
chemistry data to the potential for adverse biological 
effects. A variety o f  biological measures (including 
toxicity and/or bioaccumulation tests) can be per- 
formed to determine the biological significance o f  
sediment-associated contaminants (Burton 1992). 
Furthermore, numerical, effects-based, sediment 
quality guidelines can be us'ed as screening tools to 
evaluate sediment chemistry data and to identify and 
prioritize potential problem areas (Di Toro and oth- 
ers 1991, Persaud 1992, MacDonald 1993, Long and 
Morgan 1990, Smith and ~ d c ~ o n a l d  1992, US EPA 
1989a. 1992a). I n  this respect, effccts-based guide- 
lines can be used to help identify those areas in  which 
the potential for biological effects is greatest. 
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A variety of biological effects-based approaches to 
the development of sediment quality guidelines have 
been reviewed by many investigators (US EPA 1989a, 
1992a. Adanls and others 1992. Chapman 1989, Mac- 
Donald and others 1992). These approaches can be 
grouped into three categories: equilibrium-partition- 
ing modeling, laboratory bioassays, and field studies. 
Each approach has particular strengths and weak- 
nesses and each defines guidelines in different ways. 
Thus far, there is no general agreement as to which 
approach will provide the most reliable, flexible, and 
credible guidelines for evaluating sediment quality. 
However, sediment quality guidelines derived from 
the combination of the results of multiple methods 
have been recommended for a broad range of appli- 
cations (Adams and others 1992, US EPA 1989b, 
Lorenzato and others 1991). 

Using data available from all the major approaches 
to the developnlent of effects-based criteria, Long 
and Morgan (1990) prepared informal guidelines for 
use by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin- 
istration (NOAA). Subsequently, the data base with 
which these values were prepared was updated and 
expanded and the approach was refined (hlacDonald 
1993, Smith and MacDonald 1992). In both the 
NOA.4 (Long and Morgan 1990) and Florida (Mac- 
Donald 1993) studies, two guideline values were de- 
veloped for each chemical. These values defined 
three ranges in chemical concentrations that were an- 
ticipated to be: (1) rarely, (2) occasionally, or  (3) fre- 
quently associated with effecu. The identification of 
ranges in chemical concentrations has been recom- 
mended in the development of sediment quality crite- 
ria (US EPA 1 992b). 

The objectives of the present study are: ( 1 )  to 
present updated guideline values based upon the ex- 
panded data base, (2) to quantify the percent inci- 
dence of adverse biological effects associated with the 
guidelines, and (3) to compare the guidelines with 
those developed with other data or  methods. In this 
paper we determined the percent incidence of effects 
as a measure of the "accuracy" of the guidelines. 

Methods 
The methods used in this study have been de- 

scribed in detail (Long and Morgan 1990, %lacDonald 
1993, Smith and MacDonald 1992, Long 1992) and 
will be only summarized here. Sediment chemistry 
and biological effects data from numerous reports 
were assembled to support the derivation of the 
guidelines. The data base used by Long and Morgan 
(1990) was refined by excluding data from freshwarer 

studies and including data from additional sites, bio- 
logical test end points, and contaminants (MacDonaId 
1993. Smith and hlacDonald 1992). Briefly, the ap- 
proach involved three steps: (1) assemble, evaluate, 
and collate all available information in which mea- 
sures of adverse biological effects and chemical con- 
centrations in sediments were reported; (2) identify 
the ranges in chemical concentrations that were 
rarely, occasionally, or  frequently associated with ef- 
fects; and (3) determine the incidence of biological 
effects within each of the ranges in concentrations for 
each chemical as an estimate of guideline accuracy. 

Development of a Biological Effects Database for 
Sediments 

A biological effects database for sediments (BEDS) 
was developed to compile and integrate chemical and 
biological data from numerous studies conducted 
throughout North America. Nearly 350 publications 
were reviewed and screened for possible inclusion in 
the BEDS. Data from equilibrium-parritioning model- 
ing, laboratory spiked-sediment bioassays, and field 
studies of sediment toxicity and benthic community 
con~position were critically evaluated. Only matching, 
synoptically collected biological and chemical data 
from marine and estuarine studies were included in 
the database. Data were excluded if the methods were 
not clearly described. Data were excluded if sedi- 
ments were frozen before toxicity tests were initiated 
o r  if toxicity of controls was higher than commonly 
acceptable. If there was less than a tenfold difference 
in the concentrarions of all contaminants among sam- 
pling stations, all data from that particular field study 
were excluded. The tenfold criterion was selected to 
ensure that data were included in the BEDS only from 
studies in which significant contaminant gradients 
were reported. Furthermore, data were excluded if 
the chemical analytical procedures were inappropri- 
ate for determining total concentrations in bulk sedi- 
ments; for example, trace metals data were excluded 
if slrong acid digestions were not used. The majority 
of the data sets that were excluded were those in 
which either no biological data or no chemical data 
were reported. h total of 89 reports met all the screen- 
ing criteria and were included in  he BEDS. The 
screening criteria and' their use were described previ- 
ously (hlacDonald 1993, Smith and hiacDonald 
1992). The potential limitations of using data "en. 
countered" from many different studies have been 
described (Long 1992). 

The  data entered into the BEDS were espressed on 
a dry weight basis. Only a minority of the reports 
~ncluded measures of factors that are thought to influ- 
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ence bioavailability (e.g., grain size, total organic car- 
bon, acid-volatile sulfides). Sediment quality guide- 
lines derived from the equilibrium-partitioning 
approach (US EPA 1988) were converted from units 
of organic carbon to units of dry weight, assunling a 
total organic carbon (TOC) concei~tration of 1.0%. 
These conversions were based upon a TOC concen- 
tration of 1.0% since the overall mean TOC concen- 
tration in the BEDS was 1.2%. Data from spiked-sedi- 
nlent bioassays were incorporated directly into the 
BEDS. 

Guideline values derived using the apparent ef- 
fects threshold (AET approach, Barrick and others 
1988) and national screening level concentration 
(SLC approach, Neff and others 1986) were entered 
into the BEDS i s  reported. AET and SLC values rep- 
resent large amounts of data compiled from multiple 
surveys. Therefore, extremely high and extremely 
low concentrations in some parts of study areas used 
to produce these values may be ameliorated by highs 
and lows in other regions, resulting in intermediate 
concentrations. Raw data from other individual field 
surveys that passed the initial screening steps were 
evaluated in "co-occurrence analyses" with either of 
two methods (Long 1992). If the statistical signifi- 
cance of the data was reported, then the mean chemi- 
cal concentrations in the statistical groups (i.e.. toxic 
and nontoxic) were compared. If no such statistical 
evaluations were reported, the frequency distribu- 
tions of the biological data were examined, and mean 
concentrations in subjectively determined groups of 
samples were compared (e.g., most toxic versus least 
toxic). The extreme high and low concentrations re- 
ported in individual studies, generally performed 
over relatively small spatial scales, were not masked by 
merging data from other studies. 

T o  maximize the broad applicability of the guide- 
lines, a wide variety of measures of adverse biological 
effects was included in the BEDS. The kinds of ad- 
verse effects included: (1) measures of altered benthic 
communities (depressed species richness or total 
abundance), significantly or relatively elevated sedi- 
ment toxicity, o r  histopathological disorders in dem- 
ersal fish observed in field studies; (2) EC,, or LC5o 
concentrations determined in laboratory bioassays of 
sediments spiked with single compounds o r  elements: 
and (3) toxicity predicted by equilibrium-partitioning 
models. All of the measures of effects were treated as 
if equivalent. However, by screening prospective data 
sets and including only those biological data that were 
in concordance with chemical gra ients, the preva- 8 lence of data from relatively insens~tive measures of 
effects was minimized. 

Each entry was assigned an "effectstno-effects" de- 
scnptor. An entry was assigned an "effects"descriptor 
(identified with an asterisk in the data tables) if: (1) an 
adverse biological effect, such as acute toxicity, was 
reported; and (2) concordance was apparent between 
the observed biological response and the measured 
chemical concen tracion. 

The documentation supporting each BEDS record 
included the citation, the type of test or biological 
effect observed o r  predicted, the approach that was 
used, the study area, the test duration (if applicable 
and reported), the species tested or the benthic com- 
munity considered, the total organic carbon (TOC) 
and acid-volatile sulfide (AVS) concentrations (if re- 
ported), and the chemical concentration. 

In our co-occurrence analyses of field-collected 
data entered into BEDS, an effects descriptor was as- 
signed to data entries in which adverse biological ef- 
fects were observed in association with at least a two- 
fold ele\.ation in the chen~ical concentration above 
reference concentrations. Either "no gradient," "small 
gradient," or  "no concordance" descriptors were as- 
signed when no differences between stations were re- 
ported in the concentration of the chemical of con- 
cern, when mean chemical concentrations differed by 
less than a factor of two between the groups of sam- 
ples, or when there was no concordance bet~veen the 
severity of the effect and the chemical concentration, 
respectively. In these cases, we assumed that other 
factors (whether measured or not) were more impor- 
tant in the etiology of the observed effect than the 
concentration of the contamillant considered. Finally, 
a "no effects" descriptor was applied to biological data 
from background, reference, or control conditions. 

Collectively, the erfects d$a sets from the model- 
ing, laboratory, and field studies were assigned an 
asterisk in the ascending tables and used to derive the 
guidelines. All of the effects data were given equal 
weight in the guidelines derivation. Collectively, data 
assigned no gradient, small gradient, no concordance, 
and no effects descriptors were regarded as the no- 
effects data set. 

Derivation of Sediment Quality Guidelines 

For each chemical, the data from BEDS were re- 
trieved and arranged in ascending order of concen- 
tration in a tabular format. ,These ascending data ta- 
bles, as 'reported by Long and Morgan (1990) and 
updated by MacDonald (1993) and Smith a,nd Mac- 
Donald ( 1  992), summarized the available information 
for each chemical or  chemical group that was consid- 
ered. 
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Table 1. Summary of available data on effects of sediment-associated acenaphthene (ppb) in 
coastal sediments 

Concentration 
(+.SD) 

Analysis Test 
Area ' ty~e '  durationb End ooint measuredc 

Puget Sound, WA 
Puget Sound, WA , 

Puget Sound, WA 
.Halifax Harbour, NS 
Halifax Harbour, NS 
Halifax Harbour, NS 
Southern California 
Halifax Harbour. NS 
Sidney Tar Pond. NS 
Sidney Tar Pond. NS 
Southern California 
Sidney ,Tar Pond, NS 
San Francisco Bay, CA 
Si'dney Tar Pond, NS 
Sidney Tar Pond, NS 

California 
California 
Northern California 
Sidney Tar Pond NS 
Halifax Harbour, NS 
Halifix Harbour. NS 
Halifax Harbour, NS 
Burrard Inlet, BC 
Northern California 
California 
San Francisco Bay. CA 
Commencement Bay, ,WA 
Puget Sound, WA 
Commencement Bay, WA 
Co~nmencement Bay, WA 
Commencement Bay. WA 
Eagle Harbor. WA 
Puget Sound. WA 
Burrard Inlet; BC ! 

Burrard' Inlet, BC 
Burrard Inlet, BC 
Burrard Inlet. BC 
Elizabeth River. VA 
Commencement Bav, WA 

CO A 
CO A 
COA 
CO A, 
COA 
COA 
COA 
CO A 
COA 
COA 
CO A 
CO A 
AETA 
COA ' 

CO A 

AETA 
AETA 
AETA 
COA 
COA 
COA 
COA 
SQO 
AETA 
AETA 
AETA 
CO A 
AETA 
COA 
COA 
COA 
CO A 
SQG 
CO A 
COA 
COA 
COA 
CO A 
COA 

Low prevalence of hepatic cellular alterations (0%) 
Low prevalence of hepatic lesions (0%) 
Low prevalence of hepatic idiopathic lesions (32.5%) 
Significantly toxic (61,7 2 12.5% mortality) 
Not s~gnificantly toxic (5.2 2 3.5% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (1  2 2% mortality), 
Significantly toxic (5 1.7% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (3% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (4% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (3% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (23.2% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (8 5 5.66% mortality) 
San Francisco, Bay AET 
Significantly toxic (100% mortality) 
Significantly toxic (100% mortality) 
ER L (10th percentile) 
California AET 
California AET 
Northern California AET 
Significantly toxic (52% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (6.8 + 7.3 1 % mortality) 
Nor significantly toxic (8.5 t 6.06% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (0.7 2 1.63% mortality) 
Sediment quality objectives 
Northern California AET 
California AET 
San Francisco Bay AET 
Least toxic (15.1 2 3.1% abnormality) 
PSDDA screening level concentration 
Least toxic (12.5 '2 4.5% mortality) 
Moderately toxic (23 f- 2.3% abnormality) 
Moderately toxlc (26 + 5.2% mortality) 
LC50 
Chemical criteria 
Not toxic (4.5 +. 3.02% emergence) 
Not toxic (5.21 2 3.61% emergence) 
Not toxic (97.2 r 2.84% reburial) 
Not toxic (8.9 t 2.99% mortality) 
No significant change in resp~ration rate 
Highly toxic (44.5 + 19% abnormality) 

T h e  distributions of the effects data were deter- and Florida Department of Environmental Protection 
mined using percentiles (Byrkit 1975). Two values used a slight modification to this method, the ratio- 
were derived for each chemical or  chemical group. nale for which has been documented (MacDonald 
T h e  lower 10th percentile of the effects data for each 1993, Smith and  MacDonald 1992). 
chemical was identified and referred to as' the effects 
.range-low (ERL). T h e  median, o r  50th percentile, of Determination of Percent Incidence of Adverse 

the effects data was identified and referred to as the Biological Effects 

effects range-median (ERM). 'percentiles  of aquatic .The two guideline values, ERL and ERM, delineate 
toxicity data were used by Klapow and  Lewis (.1979) to three concentration ranges for a particular chemical. 
calculate marine water quality standards; the authors T h e  concentrations below the ERL value represent a 

: noted that, this approach tended to minimize the in- minimal-effects range; a range intended LO estimate 
, . fluence of single (p'otentially outlier) data ,points on conditions in which effects would be rarely observed. 

the  development of guidelines. Environmelit Canada Concentrations equal to and  above the  ERL, but be- 
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Table 1. (Continued) 

concentration , Analysis . Test . , 

( t S D )  . Area typea durationb End point measuredc 

350 2 45.8 Burrard Inlet, BC CO A 10 d Not toxic (7.9 t 5.12% mortality) 
390 Burrard Inlet, BC. COA 10 d Highly toxic (30.5% emergence) 
390 Burrard Inlet, BC COA . ' 10 d Highly toxic, ( 2 3 6  emergence) 

<-I03 Charleston Harbor. SC COA High species richness (11.9 .C 2.04) SRUs 
C403 Charleston Harbor, SC COA Moderate species richness (9.05 .+. 1.33) SRUs 
<403 , Charleston Harbor, SC COA Low species richness (5.16) SRUs 
<403 Charleston Harbor, SC COA High species diversity (4.15 2 0.59) SDUs 
C403 Charleston Harbor, SC . COA Moderate species diversity (2.3 L- 0.2) SDUs 
<403 Charleston Harbor, SC COA Low species diversity (1.16) SDUs 

486 2 714 Elizabeth River. V A  COA 96 h Not significantly toxic (4:512 3.14% mortality) 
500 Puget Sour)d, WA * AETA 15 m 1986 PugrtSound AET 
500 Puget Sound. WA , . AETA 48 h . 1986 Puget Sound A E T  
500 - ER M (50t.h ,percentile) 
500 Pugct Sound, WA AETA 15 m 1988 Puget Sound AET 
500 Puget Sound, W A  ..\ETA 48 h 1988 Puget Sound A E T  
500 Puget Sound, WA AETA 1986 Puget Sound , A E T  
630 Puget Sound, WA AETh IO'd 1986 Puget Sound AET.  
630 . Puget sound.  WA . ..\ETA PSDDA rnaximun~ level criteria 

654 2 1049 Comnlencement Bay, WA CO.4. 10 d Highly loxic (78.5 ,k 19.5% morrality) 
679 t 469 , Elizabeth River, V A  COA 96 h Significantly toxic (50.7 2 3 9 8  mortality) 
680 t 814 Elizabeth River, VA C0.4 96 h Significant decrease in respiralion rates 

730 Puget Sound. WA AETA . 1988 Puget Sound .4ET ' , 

2000 Puget Sound. WA AETA 10 d 1988 Puget Sound AET 
303 1 2 4271 Puget Sound, WA COA . 10 d ' High prevalence of hepatic lesions ('16.7 5 6.4%) 
303 1.2 4271 Puget Sound. WA COh High prevalenceof hepatic idiopathic lesions 

(88.0 2 3.7%) 
303 1 t 4271 Puget.Sound, WA COA High prevalence 'of hepatic cellular alterations 

(44.1 2 8.5%) 
5599 a 24,392 , Eagle Harbor. W A  COA 10 d Least toxic (13 % 7% mortality) 
6522 8915 Eagle Harbor. WA COA . 10 d Moderately toxic (4 1 2 9% mortality) 

16,500 United States EqP.4 ' - Chronic marine EqP threshold 
39,555 2 48.678 Eagle Harbor. WA CO A 10 d . Highly toxic (95.5. z 8;5 mortality) 

'Analysis type: COA = co-occurrence analysis; h ~ r . 4  = apparent efrects threshold approach: EqPJ = equilibriun\ partitio~~ing approach; . . 

SQO = sediment quality objective; SQC = sedinie~lt qualit!. guideline: SSBA -- spited sedi~r~ent bioassa!. approach: SLCA = screening level 
criteria approach. 
l e s t  duration: d = day: h = hour: m = minute. 
'End'point measured: AET = apparent effecu threshold: PSDDA = Puget Sound dredge disposal analysis: LC, le~hal concentralion to 
50% of the tested organisms: SRUs = species richness unils: SDCs = species diversity units. - .  

dLile slage: ADT = adult: LAR = larval: JUV =juvenile. 
'EffeculNo efrrcu: NE = no effect; FC = nb concordance; SG = small gxadient: NG = no gradient: * = effects data used to calculate ERL 
and ERM values. 
'I.  Malins and others. 1985; 2. Tay and others. 1990; 3,..4nderson and others, 1988; 4.  Long and ~iorg'an, 1990; 5. Becter and others, 1990; 6. 
Swiin and Nijman. 1991; 7,  Tetra-Tech, 1985: 8.' US .Army Corps of Engineers, 1988; 9. Swarrz. and others. 1989: 10. Washington 
Department of Ecology. 1989; 11. hicLeay arid o~hers. 1991: 12. Alden and Burr, 1987; 13. LVinn andothers. 1989: 14, Beller and others, 
1986; 15. PTI, Inc:. 1988; 16, CH2hi-Hill, Inc., 1989: 17, Bolton. 1985. 

. . 

(4) t h e  incidence o f  effects  was very high1(>75%) in polynuclear aromatic  hydrocarbons (PAHs),  three 
t h e  probable-effects ranges.  T h e  reliability of the classes of  P A H s  (total low molecular weight, total high 
guidelines that  failed to m e e t  these evaluation criteria molecular weight,  a n d  ~ o t a l  PAH),  a n d  two pesticides 
was considered t o  b e  lower. (p ,pl-DDE a n d  total DDT). T h e  data  available fo r  

acenaphthene  a n d  phenari threne a r e  shown in Tables 
1 a n d  2, respectively, to illustrate the  fo rmat  a n d  con- 

Results tent  o f  the  ascending tables with which t h e  guidelines 
E R L . a n d  ERM values were der ived  for  28 sub- were derived. Space limitations preclude inclusion o f  

stances: nine trace metals,  total PCBs, 13 individual equivalent tables f o r  all of  t h e  substances. 
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Life Effec~slno TOC 
staged effectsC f %)' Referenceg 

Rhepoxyn~tu abronlur (amphipod) 
Rhepo.rvn1u.s abrontur (amphipod) 
Corophtum z~olutofor (amphipod) 
Benthic species 
Benthic species 
Benthic species 
Benthic species 
Benthic species 
Benthlc species 
Pulaemonetrs pugio (grass shrimp) 
M~crotos 
Crarsoslr~o pgar (oyster) ( 

ADT 
ADT 
ADT 

ADT 

L.4 R 

hlicrotox 
Crnvsoslrqa gigas (oyster) , : LAR 
Benthic species 
Rhc$oqtzitu abroniw (amphipod) 
Aquatic biota 
Rhepavyniw nbronius (amphipod) AD1 
Palaev~onetes pugio (grass shrimp) ADT 
Pahmoneres p ~ ~ g i o  (grass shrimp) ADT 
Benthic community 
R h d q n i u s  ubroniur (amphipod) . ADT 
Parophrys zvlulzu (English sole) ADT 

Parophlys 11etultu (Engl~sh sole) AD1 * I 
I 

Parophtys ~ ~ e t u l w  (English sole) ADT n 1 - . .  
I 

Rhepox~nruc abronluc (amph~pod) ADT N E 16 
ADT SG 16 Rhepo.xyntw ubronzu (amph~pod) I 

Aquat~c biota * 1 17 % 

Rh~po . yn~ur  ubront~u (amphi pod) ADT c 16 
L - 

Ad\erse effects measured in association with 
acenaphthene included hlgh amphipod mortality 111 

sediment toxicity tests, low species richness in benthic 
con~munities, high prevalence of liver lesions in dern- 
ersal fish, and chronic toxicity predicted by an equilib- 
rium-partitioning model (Table 1) .  No data from 
spiked-sediment bioassays were available. As an ex- 
ample of the kinds of data analyses that were per- 
formed for entry into the BEDS, matching sediment 
chemistry and amphipod mortality data from Com- 
mencement Bay (M'ashington) were e\.aluated in a co- 
occurrence analysis. The average concentration of 
acenaphthene was 85.9 ppb in the samples that were 
the least toxic to amphipods ( 1  2.5 2 4.5% mortality). 
This data entry was assigned a no-effects (ne) descnp- 
tor. In samples that were moderately tosic (26 2 5.2% 
mortal~ty), the average concentration of acenaph- 
thene was 127 ppb. The ratio of 127 ppb to 83.9 ppb 
was less than 2.0, therefore, the moderately tosic data 
entry was assigned a small-gradient descriptor. The 
L 

average acenaphthene concentration associated with 
highly toxic sanlples (78.3 + 19.5% mortality) was 654 
ppb, a factor 7.6-fold higher than the average concen- 
tration in  the least toxic samples. It was assigned an 
asterisk and used in the calculation of the ERL and 
ERM values. X total of 30 data entries for acenaph- 
thene were assigned effects designators. No biological 
effects were reported over the range of 1-8.8 ppb 
acenaphthene. The  lower 10th percentile value of the 
effects data (the ERL) was 16 ppb and the median 
value (ERM) was 500 ppb. The percent incidence of 
adverse effects within the minimal-effects, possible- 
effects, and probable-effects ranges were 20%, 32%, 
and 84%, respectively. 

Phenanthrene data were available from equilib- 
rium-partitioning studies, spiked sediment bioassays, 
and numerous field surveys pcrfor~ned in many dif- 
ferent areas (Table 2). .4 total of 51 data entries were 
assigned effects designators in the phenanthrcne 
database. Adverse effects were not observed in asso- 
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Table 2. Summary of available data on effects of sediment-associated phenanthrene (ppb) in 
coastal sediments 
Concentration Analysis Test 
(CSD) Area typea durationb End point measuredc 

4.6 t 1.6 Laboratory SSBA -4 mo ' No significant change in liver somatic indices 
<5 Halifas Harbour, NS COA 10 d Not significantly toxic (3% mortality) 
C 5  Sidney Tar  Pond, NS COA. ' 10 d Not significantly toxic (3% m-ortality) 
15 . Burrard Inlet, BC SQO Sediment ,quality objectives 

€20 Sidney Tar  Pond, NS COA 10 d , Not significantly toxic (4% mortality) 
39.4 t 47.6 'Laboratory SSBA -4 mo No signifcant change in kidney AIFO induction 

.64.6 San Francisco Bay, CA . COA 48 h Least toxic (23.3 t 7.3% abnormal) 
66.2 r 57.5 Laboratory SSBA , -4 mo No significant change in spleen condition indices 

88 San Francisco Bay. CA AETA 48 h San Francisco Bav r\ET 
110 United States EqPh 99% chroriic' marine criteria 
119 Southern California COA 10 d Not significantly toxic (23.2% mortality) 
150 Puget Sound. WA COA Low occurrence of hepatic cellular alterations (0%) 
150 Puget Sound, WA. CO A Low prevalence of hepatic lesions (0%) 
150 Puget Sound. WA COh Low prevalence of hepatic idiopathic lesions (32.5%) 
159 San Francisco Bay, CA COA 48 h Not significantly toxic (31.9 $ 15.5% abnormal) 
170 California AETA 48 h California r\ET . 
170 Northern California AETA Northern California AET 

180 2 325 Narragansett Bay, RI C0.4 10 d , Not significantly toxic (5.28 2 3.04%. mortality) 
188 ' San Francisco Bay, CA COA 10 d Least toxic (18 2 6.6% mortality) 
1 9 9  San Francisco Bay, Ch COA I O d Not sigpificanily toxic (1 8.4 2 6.8% mortality) 
220 San Francisco Bay. CA . C 0 4  ' I0 d Significantly toxic (42.9 t 19.2% mortality) 

222 C- 136 Southern California COA I0 d Significantly toxic (5 1.7% mortality) 
223 2 169 Burrard Inlet. BC CO A .I0 d Not toxic (4.5 2 3.0270 emergence) 
223 2 169 Burrard Inlet. BC , COA 10 d Not toxic (5.21 t 3.61 %,emergence) 

224 San Francisco Bay, CA COA 48 h hloderately tosic (59.4 f 1 1.3% abnormal) 
. 228 San Francisco Bay. CA COA 10 d .Moderately toiic (33.8 t 4.7 mortality) 

233 San Francisco Bav, CA COA 48 h ' 'Significantly tokic (55.7 r 22.7% abnormal) 
24 0 United States EqP.4 9 5 2  chronic marine criteria 
240 ER L (10th percentile) 

' 242 San Francisco Bay, CA ' COA lo* d Highly toxic,(67'r 11.8% mortality) 
259 United States , SLCA ' NSLC-marine 
270 California AETA California AET values 
270 Southern California AETh Southern California AET values 

>290 Southern California AETA . '  10 d Southern California AET values 
297 Commencement Bay, WA COA 48 h Least toxic (1 5.1 + 3. 1% abnormality) 

316 r 582 Elizabeth River. VA ' COA 96 h No significant change in respiration rate 
320 Puget Sound. \.\.'A AETA PSSDA screening level concentration 
368 Uni~ed  States SLCA NSLC-marine 

374 ? 461 Elizabeth River. VA C0;4 96 h Not significantly toxic (4.5 t- 3.24% mortality) 
383 -+. 332 Laboratory SSB A -4 mo Significant change in liver somatic indices 

<403 . Charleston Harbor, SC . COA High species richness (14.9 2 2.04)' SRUs 
<403. Charleston,Harbor,SC' COA Moderate species richness (9.05 2 1.33) SRUs 
<403 Charleston Harbor. SC COA Low species richness (5.16) SRUs, 
<403 Charleston Harbor, SC , C0.4 High species diversity (4.15 t 0.59) SDUs 
<403 Charleston Harbor. SC , COA Moderate species diversity (2.3 +- 0.2) SDUs 
C403 Cliarleston Harbor. SC COA Low species diversity (1.16) SDUs 

C408 t 501 Halifax Harbour, NS COA , 10 d , Not significantlv toxic (6.8 2 7.31 % mortality) 
<408 2 501 Halifax Harbour. NS COA 20 h Not sigriificantlv toxic (0.7 2 1.63% mortality) 
€4 10 +. 498 Halifax Harbour, NS COA I0 d Not significantly toxic (8.5 -t 6.06%. mortality) 

475 San Francisco Bay, .CA COA 48 h Highly toxic (92.4 2 4.5% abnormal) 
478 Commencement Bay, W.4 COA 10 d Least toxk (12.5 2 4.5% mortality) 

487 t 3 18 Laboratory ' SSBA . -4 mo Significant increase in kidney &IF0 induction 
5 10 Northern California AET A I0 d Northern California'AET 
5 10 California AETA . 1 0 d  . CaliforniaAET 
5 10 ' San Francisco Bay, CA , AETA 10 d San Francisco Bay .4ET 
593 'Commencement Ray, WA C0.4 , 48 h Moderately'toxic (23 2 2.3% ab'normalityj 
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Life Effectslno TOC 
Species staged effectse (9%) Reference' 

ADT NE Pseudopleuronecles american~u (flounder) 18 
Rhepoqni~u abroniw (amphipod) ADT NE 2 
Rhepqniur abroniw (amphi pod) ADT N E 2 
Aquatic biota NE 6 
Corophittm t~olutator (amphi pod) ADT N E 2 
Pseudopkuronectes americanw (flounder) ADT N E 18 
Bivalve LAR NE 4 
Pseudopburonecta omencanw (flounder) ADT N E 18 
Oyster, mussel LA R * 4 
Aquatic organisms *r 1 19 
Crondidimello japonicn (amphipod) Jtl\! NE ' 3  
Parophyrs t~elu1u.s (English sole) ,4 DT NE I 
Paroph!rs tletulur (English sole) ADT KE 1 
Paroph~s  vet~tlur (English sole) ADT N E  1 
Bivalve LA R hi E 4 
M y t i l y  e d u h  (bivalve) LAR t 5 
Benthic species * 5 
Ampelirta abdila (amphipod) ADT NE PO 
R h t p o q ~ i w  abroniuc (amphipod) ADT N E 4 
RAtpo.yniur ahoniur (amphi pod) .4 DT NE 4 
Rhepoq~l iw abroniw (amphipod) ADT SG 4 
Crandiriiktlla japonira (amphi pod) J U V  SG 3 
R h r p o ~ r ~ i w  abroniw (amphipod) ADT N E  2.68 r 2. 1 5 I 1  
Coropltittm voluraror (amphipod) ADT N E  3.18 c 2.1 I I 
Bivalve L.4 R . * 4 
R h ~ p o q n i w  obroniur (amphi pod) ADT SG 4 
Bivalve ' L.4 R SC 4 
Aquatic organisms * 1 19 

ADT SG Rhepoq71iw ah-oniur (amphipod) 4 ,.. 
Benthic species * ,  I 21' . 
Benthic species * 5 
Benthic species * 5 
Rh~poiyniuc abroniw (amphi pod) ADT - 5 
Oyster LA R ,NE 7 
Paln~l~onrtt-s puglo (grass shrimp) ADT N E 12 
Aquatic biota , NE 8 
Benthic species * i 2 1 
Palnnnonete~ ptcglo (grass shrimp) ADT N E 12 
Pseuddpleuronectes americanw (flounder) A D T  . * 18 
Benthic species V E  13 - 
Benthic species N G  13 
Benthic species NG 13 
Benthic species NE 13 ' 

Benthic species NG 13 
Benthic species N CS 13 
Rhepoqnik ohroniur (amphipod) ADT N E 2 
Nranthes species (polychaele) J U l '  NE 2 
Corophium valula~or (arnphipod) ADT NE 2 
Bivalve LA R * 4 

ADT NE 7 Rhepo.qni~u abroniur (amphipod) 
Psrudopleuronectes americanur (flounder) ADT * I8 
Rhepoxyt~iw abroniru (arnphi pod) ADT L 5 
Rhrpoqniw a6roniu.s (arnphi pod) ADT, * 5 
Rhepoqniur abroni~ls (amphipod) ADT * 4 
Oyster LA R * 7 

(Continued) 
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Table 2. (Continued) 

Concentration 
(rSD) 

Analysis 
Area type" 

Commencenient Bay, WA C O A  . 
Laboratory SSBA 
Burrard Illlet, BC C O A  
Burrard Inlet. BC C O A  
Eagle Harbor.  WA C O A  ' 

Elizabeth River, VA C O A  
Puget Sound,  WA . SQG 
United States Eq PA 
Burrard Inlet, BC COA 
Halifax Harbour ,  NS C O A  
Halifax Harbour ,  NS COA 
Cornmencemcnt Bay, M'A, COA 
Puget Sound, WA AETA 
Puget Sound. WA AETA 
Puget Sound, WA AETA 

Puget Sound. WA ..\ETA 
Halifax Harbour , 'NS C O A  
Elizabe~h River, VA COA 
Eagle Harbor,  WA C O  A 
Eagle Harbor,  WA C O A  
Commencement Bay. M'A COA 
Burrard Inlet. BC C O A  
Burrard Inlet, BC COA 
Puget Sound. W A  AETA 
Puget Sound. W A  .AETA 
Eagle Harbor,  WA C O A  
Puget Sound. WA AETA 
Puget Sound, WA , AETA 
Pugel SdLnd, WA AETA 
Laboratory , SSBA 
Puget Sound. WA . C O A  
Pugei Sound, WA COA 

1 1.656 5 14.472 Puget Sound. WA COA 

United States 
United States 
b b o r a t o r y  
Laboratory 
Eagle Harbor. WA 
Sidney T a r  Pond, NS 
Sidney T a r  Pond. SS 
Sidney T a r  Pond, NS  
Elizabeth River, VA 
Sidney T a r  Pond. NS  
Elizabeth River, VA 
Elizabeth River. VA , 

EqPA 
EqPA 
SSBA 
SSBA 
COA 
C O A  
COA 
C 0 . 4  
C O A  
C O A  
C O A  
C O A  

Test  
durationb End point measuredC 

Moderalely toxic (26 t 5.2% mortality) 
Significant change in spleen condition indices 
Not toxic (97.2 % 2.84% reburial) 
Not toxic (8.9 +. 2.99% mortality) 1 
LC50 
Significant decrease in respiration rates 
Chemical criteria 
Interim marine sediment quality criteria (FCV) 
Not toxic (7.9 t 5.12% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic (1 t 2% mortality) . 

Not significantly toxic (5.2 a 3 . 5 1  mortality) 
High tosic (44.5 2 19% abnornlality) 
1986 Pugct Sound A E T  
1986 Pttget Sound AET 
1988 Puget Sound A E T  
ER M (50th percentile) 
I958 Puget Sound A E T  
Significantly toxic (61.7 2 12.5% mortality) 
Significantly toxic (50.7% 2 39% mortality) 
hloderately toxic (4 I Z 9% mor~ali'ty) 
Lean  toxic (13 t 7% mortality) 
Highly toxic (78.5 t 19.59% mortality) 
Highly tosic (30.5%. emergence) 
Highly toxic (23% emergence) 
PSDD.4 rnas in~um level criteria 
1988 Puget Sound .\ET 
LC,,, 
1986 Puget Sound .4ET 
1988 Pugel Sound A E T  
1988 Puget Sound A E T  
Significant toxicity 
High prevalence of hepatic lesions (26.7 2 6.4%) 
High prevalence of hepatic idiopathic lesions 

(88.0 2, 3.7%) 
High prevalence .of hepatic cellular alterations 

(44.2 a 8.3%) 
Chronic marine EqP threshold 
EP.4 acute marine EqP threshold 
LC50 
LC50 
Highly toxic (95.5 t 8.5% mortality) 
Not significantly toxic ( 8  r 5.66% mortalitv) 
Significan!ly toxic (1 00% mortality) 
Significantly toxic (100% morrality) 
LC50 
Significantly . - toxic (52% mortality) 
L L 5 ~  
Highly toxic (100% mortality) 

- - - - - - - - 

'Analysis type: CO.4 t. co-ocurrence analysis: .4E'T.4 = apparent cffecrs threshold approach: EqPA = equilibrium partitioning approach; 
SQO = sediment quality objective; SQG = sediment quality guideline: SSB.4 = spike scditnent bioassay approach: SLC.4 = screening level 
criteria approach. 
"Test duration: d = day: h = hour: min = minute: rno = month. 
'End point ~neasurtd: EK L = effects range low: EK hl = effecu range-median: .4ET = apparent el'fccts threshold: 1'SDD.i = Puget Sound 
dredge disposal analysis: organislns: SKCr = species richness uniu;'SDCr = species diversity units: MFO = miscd-function oxidase: 

. FCL' = final chronic value: LC,,, = 'lethal concentration lo 50% or the tesrcd organisms: EP.4 = Environtl~cntal Protcctiun Agency. 
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Life Effectslno T O C  
Species staged effectse (%) ~ e f e r i n c e '  

Rhepoynius obroni~u (amphipod) ADT * 7 
Pseudopleuronecla arnericanur (flounder) ADT * 18 
Rhrpox.vniw abrotiiw (am phi pod) , ADT NE , 2.8 2 1.96 1 I 
Corophium ~~olutator (amphi pod) A D T  N E  2.8 2 1.96 11 
Rhtpoxynius abronitu (amphi pod) JUVIADT * 9 
Paloernonetes puglo (grass shrimp) ADT * 1'2 
Benthic community * 1 10 
Benthic community NE 1 22 
Rhepo.yniw obroniur (am phi pod) ADT N E .  2.64 -C 2.14 1 1  
Neat~lhes species (polychaete) J U\' N E  2 
Coroplrir~rn volu~ator (an~phipod)  ADT NE 2 
Oyster L.4 R * 7 
Microtox * 14 
Crgsoslrea gigm (oyster) L.4 R * 19. 
Microtox t 

LA R Crassoslrra g~p !oyster) * 15 
Rhepoqnitu ahoniur (arnphipodl ADT * 2 
Palaemoneles pugio (grass shrimp) . ADT * 12 
Rhepoqniur abroniur (amphipod) ADT NC 16 
R h e p o ~ n ~ u s  abroniur (arnphipod) .4DT NE 16 
Rhepoxjrnius abroniur (ainphipod) ADT. * 7 
Rhepoqniur abroni~a (amphi pod) ADT ' *  3.5 11 
Corophiunr uoiutafor (amphipod) A D T  * 3.5 11 

. Aquatic biota * 8 
Benthic species * 14 
R h e p o q i ~ i ~ u  abroni~a (amphipod) J U\'/ADT * 9 
R)~po~yn iur  abronius (amphi pod) .4DT * .  14 
Benthic comm'unity ADT L: 15 
Rh~poqt l iu(  abronilu (amphipod) ' ADT * 1 5  
Rhepoyiiiuc obroni~u (arnphipod) A D T  1 0.9 23 
P a r o p h ~ s  vctulur (English sole) A D T  * 1 
Parophrys uelulu (English sole) , ADT * 1 .  

Paroplirys Letulur (English sole) A D T  * 1 

Aquatic biota 
Aquatic biota 
G~andidimello jnpot~.ico (amphipocl) 
Grandidiirella japoi~ica (ani phi pod) 
Rhepoqninr abroni~a (amphi pod) 
Neanthes species (polychaete) 
Coroplrir~m rlolulotoi (amphipod) 
Rhepoxynitu abroniur (amphipod) 
Leiostomuc xanlhunu (spot) 
Neanlhes species (polychaete) ' , 

Leioslomuc xanlhrrrur (spot) 
Leiostomw xanthurur (spot) 

ADT 
A D T  
A D T  
J Ll b' 
ADT 
ADT 
JUV 
J V V  
JU\' 
1UV - 

a ~ i l e  srage: ADT = adult: LAR = larval; J U V  = juvenile. 

'Effeculno effects: NE = no effect; NC = no concordance; SC = small gratlient; NC = no gradient; = effects data used to calculate ERL 
and ERM values. 

'1, Malins and others, 1983; 2. Tay and others. 1990; 9. Anderson and others. 1988; 4 ,  Long and h lorpn .  1990; 5, Becker and others. 1990; 6. 
Swain and Nijman. 199 1 ; 7 ,  Tetra-Tech. I'J85; 8, US Army Corps of Engince,rs, 1988: 9. Swarrz a r ~ d  others. 1989; 10. Washington Departmen1 
of Ecology. 1989; 11. McLea): and others. 1991: 12, Alden and B o t ~ .  1987: 13, M'inn and others. 1989; 14. Bellar and others. 1986; 15. PT1. 
Inc., 1988; 16, CH?M-Hill, Inc., 1989; 17, Bolron, 1985; 18, Paync and others, 1988; 19, Pavlou and others, 1987: 21, Neffand others. 1986; 
22, US EPA, 1988: 23, Plesha and others, 1988; 24, Ly'man and,others, 1987; 25. SCCWRP. 1989; 26. Roberts and othcrs. 1989. . . 
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I Table 3. ERL and ERM gu~deline values for trace metals (ppm, dry wt) and percent incidence of biological 
effects in concentration ranges defined by the two values 

Guidelines Percent (ratios) incidence of effecua 
I Chemical ERL ERM <ERL ERL-ERM >ERM 

Arsenic 
Cadmium , 

Chromium 
Copper 
Lead 
Mercury 
Nickel 
Silver 
Zinc 

'Number o f  data e~uries within each concen~radon range in which 
within each range. 

biological erfeclr were observed divided by the ~otal  number of entries 

ciation with phenanthrene concentrations of <5 ppb 
to 66 ppb. The  ERL value for phenanthrene was 240 
ppb and the ERM value was 1500 ppb. The  percent 
incidence of adverse effects within the minimal- 
effects, possible-effects, and probable-effects ranges 
were la%, 46%, and 9076, respectively. 

T h e  incidence of adverse effects increased with in- 
creasing concentrations of all trace metals, except 
nickel (Table 3). The incidence of effects was 10% or 
less in the minimal-effects ranges and 11%47% in 
the possible-effects ranges from all of the trace metals. 
The  incidence of adverse effects exceeded 75% in the 
probable-effects ranges for chromium. copper, lead, 
and silver but was only 42.3% and 16.9% for mercury 
and nickel, respectively. However, the incidence of 
effects in the probable-effects range for chromium 
was greatly influenced and exaggerated by data from 
multiple tests conducted in only two field surveys. 

T h e  incidence of adverse effects consistently and 
markedly increased with increasing concentrations of 
all organic compounds, except p,pf-DDE and total 
DDT (Table 4). The incidence of effects ranged from 
5.0% to 27.3% in the minimal-effects ranges for or- 
ganic compounds and was 25% or less for all but one 
of the compounds-fluorene. Within the possible-ef- 
fects ranges, the incidence of effe-cts ranged from 
18% to 75%. The incidence of effects ranged from 
50% to 100% in the probable-effects ranges and 
equaled o r  exceeded 75% for all but four compounds. 
The  incidence of effects in the probable-effects range 
for total PCBs was relatively low (5 1%). 

Discussion 

Guidelines Accuracy 

Among the trace metals, the most accurate guide- 
lines appeared to be those for copper, lead, and silver; 

the incidence of effects were very low (< 10%) in the 
minimal-effects ranges, increased steadily through 
the possible-effects and probable-effects ranges, and 
were very high (>83%) in the probable-effects ranges. 
Among the organic compounds, the bidelines ap- 
peared to be highly accurate for all of the classes of 
PAHs and most of the individual PAHs. Except for 
fluorene, the incidence of effects was 25% or less at 
concentrations below the respective ERL values. Ex- 
cept for dibenzo(a.h)anthracene, p,pl-DDE, total 
DDT, and total PCBs, the incidence of effects was 
75% or greater at concentrations that exceeded the 
respective ERMs. At concentrations in the probable- 
effects ranges, the incidence of adverse effects was 
100% for a~ena~hthylene ,  2-methyl naphthalene, and 
low-molecular-weight PAHs and 90% or greater for 
chromium, lead, silver, benz(a)anthracene, and fluo- 
ranthene. 

The  accuracy of the guidelines for some substances 
appeared to be relatively low. For example, the inci- 
dences of effects associated with nickel were 1.9%, 

, 16.7%, and 16.9%, respectively, in the three concen- 
tration ranges. The incidence of effects did not in- 
crease appreciably with increasing concentrations of 
nickel and were very low in all three ranges. The 
incidence of effects in the probable-effects ranges for 

'mercury and total PCBs were relatively low (42.3% 
and 5 1 .O%, respectively). Furthermore, the incidence 
of effects did not increase consistently and markedly 
with increasing concentrations of p,pl-DDE, and total 
DDT. The  p,pl-DDE and total DDT databases may 
have been unduly influenced by relatively low equilib- 
rium-partitioning values, which were based upon 
chronic marine water quality criteria intended to pro- 
tect against bioaccumulation in marine fish and birds, 
not toxicity to benthic organisms. The incidence of 
effects in the probable-effects range for chromium 
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Table 4. ERL and E R M  guideline values for organic compounds (ppb, dry wt) and percent incidence,of : 
biological effects in concentration ranges defined by the two values 

Guidelines Percent (ratios) incidence of effectsa 

Chemical ERL ' ERM C E R L  ERL-ERM >ERM 

Acenaphthene 16 500 20.0 (311 5) 32.4 ( 1  1134) 84.2 (16119) 
Acenaphthylene 44 640 . 14.3 (117) 17.9 (5128) I00 (919) 
Anthracene 85.3 1100 25.0 (411 6). 44.2 (19143). 85.2 (23127) 
Fluorene 19 540 27.3 (311 1 )  36.5 (19!52) 86.7 (26130) 
2-hlethyl naphthalene i0 670 12.5 (211 6) 73.3 ( 1  1115) 100 (15115) 
Naphthalene 160 21 00 . 16.0 (4129) 41.0 (16139) ' 88.9,(24127) 
Phenarithrene . . 240 1 1500 18.5 (5127) 46.2 ( 1  8139) 90.3 (2813 1 ) 
Low-molecular weight PAH 55? 3160 13.0 (3123) 48.1(13127) ' 1 0 0  (16116) 
Benz(a)anthracene 26 1 1600, 21,.1 (4119) 43.8 (14132) 92.6 (25127) I 

430 1600 10.3 (3129) '63.0 ( 1  7127) , 80.0 (24130) Benzo(a)pyrene t 

Chrysene 384 2800 19.0 (412 I )  45.0 (1  8140) 88.5 (23126) , 

Dibenzo(a,h)anthracene, 63.4 260 1 1.5 (3126) ' 54.5 (12122) 66.7 (1 6124) 
Fluoranthene 600 5100 20.6 (7134) 63.6 (28144) . 92.3 (36139) 

665 2601) Pyrene 17.2 (5129) 53.1 (1  7132) . 87.5 (28132) 
High nlolecular weight PAH 1700 9600 10.5 (21 19) 40.0 ( 1  01.25) 81.2 (13116) 
Total PAH 4022 44792 14.3 (312 1 ) ,36.1 (1 3136) 85.0 ( 1  7120) 
p,pl-DDE 2.2 27 5.0 (1120) 50.0 (10120) , 50.0 (12124) 
Total DDT 1.58 46.1 20.0 (21 10) 75.0 (12116) 53.6 (15128) 
Total PCBs 22.7 180 18.5 (5127) . 40.6 (20149) 5 1 .O (25149) 
- - 

'Number of data entries w ~ t h i n  each concenrrarlon range in whlch b~ological effects were obser\cd dii~ded b\ the ~otal  number of entries 
within each range. 

ostensibly appeared to be very high but wa; unduly 
exaggerated by data from multiple tes t~ '~er formed in 

. % 

only two studies. 

comparisons with Other Guidelines. 
Agreement within a factor of 3 or less among 

guidelines developed with different methods has 
been recommended by a panel of experts as an indica- 
tion of good precision (Lorenzato and others 1991). 
In the following discussion, the comparisons of guide- 
lines were conducted by determining the ratios be- 
tween them, i.e., the larger of the two values was di- 
vided by the smaller value. 

The ERL and ERM values reported in Tables 3 
and 4 were based upon a considerable expansion and 
revisibn of the database used by Long and Morgan 
(1990). The quantities of data used to derive the 
present values exceeded those used previously by fac- 
tors of 1.4 to 2.6. About 30%-50% of the data used in 
the present analysis came from the database used pre- 
viously. Furthermore, the considerable amounts of 
freshwater data in the previous database were deleted 
in the present analysis. Of the 25 ERL values derived 
in the two analyses. seven remained unchanged, nine 
decreased, and nine increased. The ratios between 
the two sets of ERL values ranged from 1.0 to 9.4 
(average of 1.88, N = 25). The ERL values for only 
two substances changed by factors greater than 3 . 0 ~ :  

arsenic (decreased by 4."); and acenaphthene (de- 
creased by 9 . 4 ~ ) .  The ratios between the two sets of 
ERhl values ranged from 1.6 to 7.6 (average of 1.63, 
N = 25). The  average ratios between the two sets of 
ERM values was 1.2 for~the individual PAHs and 1.5 
for the trace metals; seven remained unchanged, 
seven decreased, and e~ght  increased. Only one ERM 
value changed by a factor greater than 3.0: total DDT 
(decreased by 7 . 6 ~ ) .  The ERL and ERM values for 
p,pi-DDE increased by factors of 1.1 and 1.8, respec- 
tively. The ERL value for total PAHs remained un- 
changed and the ERM value increased by a factor of 
1.3. The results of these 'coniparisons indicate that the 
guidelines are relatively insensitive to changes in the 
database, once the niin~munl data requirements have 
been satisfied. 

The national sediment q~~a l i t y  criteria proposed by 
the US Environmental Protection Agency for fiuoran- 
~h'ene, acenaphthene, and phenanthrene in salt water 
are based upon equilibrium-partitioning models (US 
EPA 1993a-c). The  proposed mean criterion for fluo- 
ranthene is 300 kglg organic carbon (with 9510 confi- 
dence limits of 140 and 640 kglgoc). For acenaph- 
thene the mean criterion is 240 pglgoc (wrth 95% 
confidence limits of 110 ' and  500 ~glgoc) .  For 
phenanthrene the mean criterion is 240 pglgoc (with 
95% confidence limr~s of 1 1  0 and 5 10 pglgoc). As- 
suming a TOC concentration of 1%, these criteria 
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I values are equivalent to 3000 (14004400) ppb dry 
weight for fluoranthene; 2400 (1 100-5000) ppb dry 
weight for acenaphthene; and 2400 (1'100-5100) ppb 
dry weight for phenanthrene. T h e  mean criteria ex- 
ceeded the ERM values of 500 ppb for acenaphthene 
and 1500 ppb for phenanthrene by factors of 4.8, and 
1.6, respectively. The criterion for fluoranthene was 
lower than the ERM by a factor of 1.7. T h e  criteria 
expressed in units of dry weight would increase with 
increasing TOC concentrations. 

The  ERL and ERlLi values generally agreed w~thin 
factors of two to three with freshwater effects-based 
criteria issued by Ontario (Persaud and others 1992). 
Lowest effect levels and severe effect levels were re- 
ported, based upon a screening level concentration 
(SLC) approach applied to matching benthic commu- 
nity and sediment chemistry data. T h e  ratios between 
the present ERL values and the lowest effect levels for 
Ontario ranged from 1.25 to 3.1 (average of 1.7) for 
eight trace metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Hg, Ni, Zn). 
T h e  ratios between the present ERM values and the 
severe effect levels for Ontario ranged from 1.0 to 3.4 
(average of 2%) for the same eight trace metals. Of the 
16 comparisons, the ERUERM values were lower 
than the respective values for Ontario in six cases and 
higher in ten cases. 

Among all of these comparisons, most of the guide- 
lines agreed within the recommended factor of 3.0 or 
less. In the worse case, two values (previous and 
present ERL values for acenaphthene) differed by a 
factor of 9.4. 

Merits of the Approach 

This approach attempts to identify the concentra- 
tions of toxicants that are rarely associated with .ad- 
verse biological effects and those usually associated 
with effects, based upon data from many studies. The 
advantages'of.this approach are that guidelines can be 
developed quickly with existing information and that 
they are based upon data gathered from many differ- 
ent studies. An underlying assumption of the. ap- 
proach is that, i f  enough.data are accumulated, a pat- 
tern of 'increasing incidence of biological effects 

. should emerge with increasing contaminant concen- 
trations. 

Data from all available sources were considered in 
this study, including those from equilib~ium-parti- 
tioning m,odels, spiked sediment bioassays, and nu- 
merous field sur.veys. The modeling and bioassay 
methods differ considerably from those used in the 
field studies, since they generally are performed with 
single chemicals as if they were acting alone. The  field 
studies invariably involve complex mixtures of con- 

taminants, acting synergistically, additively, or  antag- 
onistically, Whereas the modeling studies and spiked 
sediment bioassays can be used to establish cause- 
effect relationships for s~ngle chemicals, the data 
from field studies cannot establish such relationships. 
However, the data from field studies of complex mix- 
tures reflect real-world, natural conditions in ambient 
sediments. We believe that the most meaningful as- 
sessment tools are those that are based upon evidence 
from and agreement among all three of these meth- 
ods. If data compiled from different study areas with 
different pollution histories and physical-chemical 
properties converge upon ranges of contaminant con- 
centrations that are usually associated with effects, 
then guidelines derived from those studies should be 
broadly applicable to many other areas and situations. 
Therefore, in this report, the data from numerous 
studies were used to identify the concentrations of 
individual chemicals that were rarely, occasionally, 
and usually associated with effects. 

The biological data compiled for derivation of the 
guidelines included a variety of different taxonomic 
groups and toxicological end points. The sensitivities 
of the tasa to tosicanw may have differed consider- 
ably, and, therefore, contributed to variability in the 
data base. However, we believe that the inclusion of 
data from multiple taxa ensures the broad applicabil- 
ity of the guidelines and the protection of a diversity 
of organisms. 

The  bioavailability of sediment-associated contam- 
inants is controlled to a large degree by certain physi- 
cal-chemical properties of the sediments. For exam- 
ple, high acid-volatile sulfide (AVS) concentrations 
appear to reduce the bioavailability of cadmium, and, 
possibly, other trace metals in sediments (Di Toro and 
others 1990). Similarly, the influence of increasing 
TOC concentrations in reducing the bioavailability of 
many nonion~c organic compounds has been demon- 
strated in modeling and laboratory studies (Di Taro 
and others 199 1, Swartz and others 1990, Pavlou and 
others 1987). Significant differences in toxicity can 
occur at similar toxicant concentrations over relatively 
small ranges in TOC and/or AVS concentrations (Ad- 
ams and others 1992). It has been argued t1.1at sedi- 
ment quality criteria are indefensible if they do not 
account for factors that control bioavailability (Di 
Toro and others 1991). The  data evaluated in the 
present analysis were not normalized to e~ther  TOC 
or AVS concentrations, since only a small minority of 
the reports that were encountered included results 
for these parameters. Nevertheless, the present evalu- 
ation indicates that the guidelines derived using the 
approach reported herein are accurate for - most 
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chemicals and agree reasonably well with o the r  guide- 
lines. Therefore, they a r e  likely to be reliable tools in 
sediment quality assessments. 

While factors that are  thought to control bioavail- 
ability were not considered explicity, surely they were 
operative in the tests of field-collected sediments and 
influenced the bioavailability of all of t h e  potential 
tosicants. However, the data that were encountered 
indicated that T O C  concentrations usually ranged 
from 1 %  to 3%, in most study areas. I n  contrast, the 
concentrations of some chemicals differed by several 
orders of m a g n i t ~ ~ d e  among the  same samples. These 
observations suggest that, over these large concentra- 
tion gradients, the relatively srnall differences in T O C  
andlor AVS concentrations may have been relatively 
t~nimportant  in controlling toxicity or ,  otherwise, 
were masked in the data analyses. 

Since the data bases used to develop t h e  present 
guidelines included data from many field studies, the 
guidelines may tend to be more  protective than those 
based upon only single-chemical approaches. T h e  cu- 
mulative (e.g., synergistic) effects of mixtures of toxi- 
cants in ambient sediments, including those not quan- 
tified may tend to drive the  apparent  effective 
concentrations of individual tosicants down\vard (i.e.. 
toward lower concentrations). 

Conclusions 

Based upon an evaluation of existing data,  three 
ranges in chemical concentrations were determined 
for  28 chemicals or  chemical classes. T h e s e  ranges 
were defined by two guideline values: the  lower 10th 
percentile (ERL) and the 50th percentile (ERM) of the 
effects data distribution. T h e  incidence o f  biological 
effects was quantified for  each of these ranges as an  
estimate of the accuracy of  the  guidelines. T h e  inci- 
dence of effects usually was less than 25% a t  concen- 
trations below the ERL values. For most chemicals, 
the incidence of effects increased markedly as the 
concentrations increased. Furthermore,  the inci- 
dences of effects often were greater than 75% (occa- 
sionally 100%) at concentrations that  exceeded the 
ERM values. However, for  a few chenlicals (especially 
mercury, nickel, total PCBs, total DDT,  a n d  p ,p l -  
DDE) there were relatively weak relationships be- 
tween their concentrations and the incidence of ef- 
fects. T h e  guideline values reported herein generally 
agreed within factors of  3 x  or  less with guidelines 
derived earlier using the same methods applied to a 
different data base and with guidelines developed 
with other methods. T h e  numerical guidclincs should 
be used as inforn~al screening tools in environmental 

assessments. T h e y  a re  not intended to preclude the 
use of tosicity tests o r  other measures of biological 
effects. T h e  guidelines should be accompanied by the 
information on  the  incidence of effects. T h e  percent 
incidence data may prove useful in estimating the 
probability of observing similar adverse effects within 
the defined concentration ranges of particular con- 
taminants. 
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